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Brl/nrr. Norrhem ~rrlnnd. l/r&d h’ininpdm 
&je&es. TM5 study asessrd Ihe ability of rign&sverrged 
etectmcardiqrapby. rsdionurlide veotriculography altd Halter 
&meardiograpkic (ECG) monitoring and clioical rariables to 
identity patients at risk of s&us arrhythmic events after m?o- 
cardtat infarction in the thromtwlytie en. 
Backpxmd. Mwt studit of signal-avcrqrd eteWocardio- 
graphy, radianurlide vcntrtrutogrsphy and Ho ter ECG monitor- 
ine in rtsk stratilefdton afier avorardiat infarction oreceded the 
iniduclion f thWbdyttC th&. 
Mcthodr. A eemeeutive wies of Ml survivors of mwxardial 
htfarctim, 205 (63%) aF whom received Ihromlml& agents. 
underwent signal-avenged ekctmeardiogrophy (1st 48 h. day 6 
and d&charge). Halter ECG monitoring Idays 6 to 7l and radio- 
nuclidt left ventrtculograpky (days 7 to t4). Median followup 
time v*s 1.03 )ears. 
Results. Thirteen patients (4.3%) had an nrrhvthmic event 
(sodden death tn II. &staiti ventricular taehywrhythnda in 2). 
The .Niz hlgk pw titlered signal.averaged ECC at discharge 
was 64% sensitive (95% eonfidwwe intervats [Cl1 36% to 9270) 
fdentification of patients at high risk of life-threalenmg 
arrhythmias and sudden death after acute myocardial iof&- 
tion is ofgrowing importance. This is particularly so because 
mortality rate in the hospital phase of acute myocardial 
infarction has declined (I). largely because of widespread 
use of thrombolytic therapy and related therapeutic and 
interventional advances. Moreover, new options for the 
management of patients likely to have serious arrhythmias 
are now emerging. including pharmacologic treatment and 
slrategies such as surgical ablation using electrophysiologic 
map-guided subendocardial resection (2) and automatic im. 
plantable cardioverter.detibrillators (3). Late potentials. de- 
and SIG speriiic (952 Ct 76% to 56%). Nigh grade ve&+cuIpr 
ectopic actiritp on the Holler ECG WPE only 36% semttke (95% 
Ct 12% to 640) and 74% weei& (9.5% Cl 71% to 77%). Left 
veentricular ejwtion fPxtii 20.4 was the best at for pmlirtion 
ofarrhytkmic wrnts (sensitivity 758 195% CI 50% to I@$%1 aad 
specificity at% (9.5% Cl 761 to&S%)). Ja msltiwiate aeatysb, 
in rank order. diaoxin therapy at d&&arae, an &wmat ZS.Hz 
signal-averaged iCG bcfore‘diiarge, s&we of an&a before 
index infaretioa oad pwicms infarctkm were predktivc of ar- 
rhythmic events. Wilh digoxin therapy exetwkd, ejeetii fractkm 
was an independent predictor. Dtxrimiainant amdysis irkotiEed a 
high risk group 1122 of the study patients) with II event rate of 
*w” _I . 
Conelusi*n~. Th-2 nigaabaveragd ECG axI tdt veotrt3dar 
ejection frarliso me each indepwknlly predtttive of arrkylkmtc 
events &er myowdtat kUarclton, but the Hotter ECG is ar4. A 
combination of cliokxt and investiiativc variatdes, toetudhg the 
signol.averaged ECG, best identifies patients at high& risk. 
fJ Am Cofl Cm&t 1993;21:1419-27) 
tected at he body surface using signal averaging and digital 
Rhenng of the electrocardiogram (EC@. are believed to 
reflect the presence of an electrophysiologic substrate that 
has a propensity for sustained reentraat ventricular tachy- 
cardia. However, the original studies (4-7) thal suggested 
that the signal-wecaged ECG was of value in risk stmtifica- 
lion for anhythmic events after myocardial infarction pre- 
dated rhe widespread use of thmmbolytic therapy. The 
arrbythmic event rate experienced by patients in the 1st year 
after infarction in these studies ranged up to 15% W, 
considerably higher than would be expected in poslinfarc- 
tion patients today. Extrapolation of the results of these 
,rudies to contemporary practice may not ix valid. 
This study attempted to assess pmspeclively the ability of 
the signal-averaged ECG. alone and in combination with 
radionuclidc left ven;ricular ejection fraction, Holler moni- 
toring and clinical variables. to predict arrhythmic events in 
the ISI year after myocardinl infarction in a group in which 
the majoriry received lhrombolytic therapy. It also at- 
tempted to deermine at which of three time phases before 
hospital discharge the signal-averaged ECG is of most pro& 
nostic value and whether a 25. or 40.Hz high pass filter 
setting is superior for prognostic purposes. 
Methods 
Study patients. Three hundred ninety-one consecutive 
pat~cnts with suspected myocardial infarction admitted to 
the coronary care unit at the Royal Victoria Hospital be- 
twccn August 1989 and July 19% were considered for entry 
into the study. The diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction 
required I) a history of ischemic pain lasting 215 min, 
2) evolving ECG changes consistent with Q wave or non-Q 
wave myocardial infarction, and 3) an incre&e in the serum 
creatine kinase level to at least twice the upper limit of 
normal. followed by a subsequent decrease. In’40 of those 
considered for inclusion. the diagnostic criteria for acute 
myocardial infarction were not fulfilled. Another 37 patients 
were excluded because of bundle branch block (surf& ECG 
QRS complex >I20 ms) In = 141. atrial fibrillation (n = 51. 
carding& shock (systolic blood pressure ~80 mm Hg) 
when assessed (n = 5), prognosis for survival <I Year 
because of a noncardiac disease (n = 3), refusal to cmtse~t to 
the study (n = 2) and incorrect entry >48 h after the onset of 
myacardial infarction (n = I). Thirteen patients died in the 
hospital; the remaining 301 who were discharged from the 
hospital alive form the studv erouo. 
&ients received an i&&&us thromlolytic agent, 
either I x 106 V of streotokinase or IO0 me of tissue 
plasminogen activator iniravcnously, if thcyUpresentcd 
within 6 h of symptom onset and had no conttaindicatians to 
its administration. The clinical course of each patient w&s 
documented daily, including the cccurrcnce of left ventric- 
ular failure (lung crepitations OI radiologic pulmonary cmt- 
gcstion), reinfarction and ventricular arrhythmias and trcat- 
ment with beta-adrenergic blockittg drugs, diuretic drugs 
and dig&t. Ventricular tachvcardia was defined as rS 
conscc&e ventricular pram&c contractions at a rate of 
al20 min-I. An arrhythmia was sustained if it lasted 230 s 
or caused syttcopc. The clinical management of patients. 
including decisions regarding exerciscwstrcss teding and 
coronary angiography, was at the discretion of individual 
physicians, who were not aware of the signal-averaged or 
Holter ECG results. Beta-blocking drugs were not used 
routinely in the acute s:agcs of infarction but were com- 
monly prescribed before discharge. 
Data collection. Demographic details, risk factors for 
ischemic heart disease, past history of ischemic heart dis- 
ease and the time and site of the index infarction were 
recorded. Serum crcatinc kittase, aspanatc transsminase 
and lactate dehydrogenase levels were assayed daily for the 
first 3 days and the highest value of each was taken as the 
peak. All data were entered on a pro forma computer 
program designed to facilitate analysis using Statistical Pack- 
age for the Social Sciences (SPSS-X) (8). Data concerning 
in-hospital complicmions. revascularization procedures and 
the results of investigations were similarly recorded. 
Signal-averaged electrwwdiogrsphy. Signal-averaged 
ECGs were obtained at three time periods in the hospital, 
using a Corawnix Predictor I (Co&mix Corp.). Theywerc 
obtained iti all 301 oaticnts within the 1st 48 b ofcmean 17.8) 
symptoms. iit patients on day 6and in 297 patients before 
hospital discharge (mean 13.6 days). Inability to obtain one 
or more later recordings was due to the requirement for 
ventricular pacing (n = I). development of atrial fibrillation 
(a = 1) or development of complete bundle branch block 
(n = 2). 
A bipolar orthogonal X,Y.Z lead conliguration was used. 
After thorough skin preparation. silver-silver chloride elec- 
trodes were positioned at the V. level in the left lX+l end 
right (X-1 midaxi!lory linss. in the left infraclavicular area in 
the midclavicular line (Y+), on the same line in the left iliac 
fossa (Y-1, at the cardiac apex (Zt) and at the corrcspand- 
ing position on the posterior chest (Z-1. Averaging was 
perfunned to a noise end point of 0.3 pV, talcttlated as the 
meanofthe root-mean-square noise(ir\i)in the X,Y.Zleads. 
Noise was measured in a noise window of width 50 ms. 
located to the far right of the screen, away from the QRS 
complex and late potential activity. The end point noise was 
usually achieved in <5Ml beats. A vcetor magnitude V = 
(X2 + Y’ + Z’)‘.’ was derived after bidirectional high pass 
filtering. Two high pass filter settings (40 and 25 Hz) were 
employed. 
The QRS mtsct and offset paints were determined by the 
system software automatically. The QRS onset was identi- 
fied by searching for a local minimum below a threshold 
value on a spatial velocity vector (SVV). The area around 
this target point was then examined to confirm that it was the 
mxet. This method ovcrcomcs the occasional problem of 
identifyina QRS onset when the P wave is smeared into the 
QRS iorn>l&. If this method failed. a traditional methcd 
based on calculation of noise in Iwo windows was used. The 
standard deviation of noise in a large window (width 20 msl 
was calculated and a small window (width 5 ms) then 
searched forward. When the noise level within it exceeded 
that in the large window by a certain threshold, the center of 
the small window defined the onset point. A similar system 
was used for offset detection. although the window sizes 
were 60 and 5 ms, respectively. 
Three variables were obtained from each vector analysis: 
total duration of the filtered QRS complex (QRM) (ms), 
mot-mean-square voltage of thr last 40 ms (T-RMS) (cV) 
and duration of the terminal portion with an amplitude 
<40 @V (LAS) (ms). 
Dcfinilioa of a Isle potenttat. Abnormal values for the 
40.Hz high pass filtered signal-averaged ECG were QRSd 
> I l4ms. T-RMS <20 @f and LAS >38 ms (5.9). For the 
25Hz high pass filter setting, abnormal values were QRSd 
>I20 ms, T-RMS <2S $! and LAS >40 ms (IO). Abnormal- 
ity of any one variable was termed LP,: abnormality of both 
the tcninal mot-mean-square voltage and the terminal low 
amplitude signal duration was termed LP,. 
Radioouclide ventricuiography. This study was pcr- 
formed between days 7 and 14 after acute myocardial 
infarction in 3Oil patients (one patient died afrer hospital 
discharge but before radionuclidc vcntricwography was per- 
formed). Studier were performed using technetium-99m 
?Tc) pertechnarc and stannow pyrophosphate to aid the 
binding of -‘“Tc to erythrocytes. Left ventricular ejection 
fwtion was determ+d semiautomatically in the left ante- 
rior oblique 45’ projection. and the average of three estima- 
tions was taken. 
Hdter ECG monitoring. In all patients. satisfactory 24-h 
Holler ECGs wcrc cbtairxd w;ih a Mcdilog recordcr(Onford 
Medical) immediately after the day 6 signal-avenged ECG. 
Semiautomatic analysis of arrhythmias was petiomxd by 
an experienced technician using a Palhtinder iii system 
(Reynolds Medical Ltd.). All tapes were reviewed by one 
investigator. The number of ventricular premature contrac- 
tions per 24 h was accurately determined. High grade 
ventricular ectopic activity was present if there were on 
average ~10 ventricular premature contractions/h or if 22 
consecutive premature ventricular contractions with a cycle 
length r5lKt ms were recorded. 
FolIowup. Ail patents were recalled after 6 and I? 
months to complete a questionnaire and provide details of 
any nonfatal arrhythmic event. rcinfarction or revasculariza- 
tion procedure. Symptoms of palpitation and syncopc were 
sought and, if they were present. further studies including a 
Holler monitor were arranged. Nonawnders received a 
second appomtnwt and. if they still failed to attend. their 
general practitioner was conlacted to establish their state of 
health. 
Information on patients who had died was obtained from 
several ~o~rocs. N&cation of death was received fmm the 
Central Services Agency, which coordinates general practi- 
tioner services in Northern ircland and which Ragged all 
patients in the study. Details of the circumstances of death 
were then obuined from hospital notes and direct inquiries 
to the general practitioner or hospital physician who certified 
the death. When possible. and with the permission of the 
general practitioner. information on the nature of the death 
was also obtained from the patient’s relatives. 
Definition of an arrhythmk event. Three atrhythmic 
events were defined prospectively as study end points. 
These were I) sudden cardiac death. 2) sustained ventricular 
tachycardia, and 3) ventricular fibrillation not associated 
with acute myocardiai infarction. Sudden cardiac death will 
defined as instantaneous, unexpected death or death within 
I h of the onset of symptoms that was not due to circulator 
failure. Sustained venhicular tachycardia was defined as a 
documented tachycardia of ventricular origin, with a rate 
1120 min-’ and lasting 230 5 or resulting in hemodynamic 
coflapse. Only spontaneous episodes of vmtr?cuIar tachy 
cardia associated with Symptoms were considered as end 
pail&. Ventricular fibrillation was defined as documented 
ventricular fibrillation requiring defibrillation. When a pa- 
tient expcrienccd more than one arrhythmic event. the first 
was taken a?i the study end point. 
Statistical analysis. The sensitivity and specificity of the 
various test results were expressed with 95% confidence 
iatervals. Continuous variables were expressed as mean 
value + SD. All data were analyzed initially using the 
Stalistical Package for the Social Sciences (8). Comparisons 
between groups were conducted using the Student t test for 
normafly distributed continuous variables. the Mann- 
Whitney U test for nonparametric continuous variables and 
chi-square analysis for categoric variables. The type I error 
(significance level) was fixed at 5%. 
The probability of an arrhythmic event occurring during 
the follow-up period was studied further using an incidence 
intensity method of analysis (survival analysis). which took 
into account the timing of cvcnts. The Lee-Dcsu statistic 
was used to compare the incidence of xrhytamic events in 
patients with and without various categoric characteristics. 
Event tables wcrc computed. from which time-incidence 
plots were derived. 
Multivariaie analysis was performed with an end point 
arhythmic event, as defined in this study. as the dependent 
variable and the 32 variables in the univariatc analysis 
(Tables I to 3) as the explanatory variables. Stepwisc 
Table 2. Characterirlicr oftwientr W&h (group A) and Without 
(group BI Arrhythmic Events in the tst Year After Myocardial 
tnfarction (continuous variables) 
Group A. Group 8: 
AE N3AE 
m = 13, ,n = 288, p “ahe 
regression analysis was performed to find a combination of 
variables that best discriminated between the two groups 
and to determine which variables had independent prognos- 
tic value. Usinn the results of the multivariale analysis, we 
computed a di&minant score for each patient to assess 
whether the model allowed a useful separation of patients 
with and without arrhythmic events. 
Table 3. Qualnative Signal-Averaged Electrocardiographic 
Abnormalities in Patients With Igroup A) and Without (group 8) 
an Arrhythmic Event After Myocardial Infarction 
Ethira! agprovat. Ethical approval was obtained from the 
Research Ethical Committee of the Faculty of Medicine of 
the Queen’s University of Belfast. 
Fottew-up. No pa!& was lost to follow-up. Seventeen 
patients (6%) died during the follow-up period. nine of these 
in the Isf 6 months after discharge. Fourteen deaths were 
cardiac in origin (12 sudden deaths as defined prospectively 
and 2 due to cardiac failure); the 3 noncardiac deaths were 
due to malignant disease. The mean follow-up duration in the 
284 survivors was I.07 years (median 1.03. range 0.95 to 
1.88). 
Thirteen patients had an arrhythmic event during the 
follow-up period (sudden Cardiac death in I I, documented 
sustained ventricular tachycardia in 7) Que patient who 
inirially presented with ventricular tachycardia subsequently 
had sudden cardiac death, but the earlier tachycardia epi- 
sode was considered as the end point arrhythmic event. The 
mean interval from the onset of the index myocardial iufarc- 
lion to the end point arrhythmic event was 5.5 months 
(median 5.6, range I week to 12.5 months). None of the I I 
patients with sudden cardiac death reported symptoms of 
ischemic pain immediately before death. 
Twenty-three patients (7.6%), including only one of those 
who had au arrhythmic event. had a nonfatal myocardiat 
infarction during follow-up. A total of 13 patients reported 
symptoms of &pitation or dizziness durin8 follow-up. In 
these I3 oatients. areoeat 24-h Halter ECGdid not show anv 
suslained arrhythmia and none of these patients experienced 
an arrhythmic event, as defined in this study. 
Clintcnl chwactertstks o( pntttnts with @son) At snd 
wilhant (group B) an srrhythtrdz ever& of the 301 patients, 
194 (64%) were male, 76 had anterior Q wave myocardial 
infarclion. I59 had inferior or posterior Q WBW myocardial 
infarction and 66 had a. non-Q wave infarction. The mean age 
of the entire study group was 61 f IO years. TWO hundred 
five patients (68%) received thrombo!ytic therapy at u me- 
dian of 2.25 h (mean f SD 2.8 -L 2.4) after symptom onset. 
One hundred fifty-one patients (SOTO) were admitted by way 
of a mobile Coronary care unit. 
The characteristics of the 13 patients who had an arrhyth- 
mic event (group A) and of the 288 patients who did not 
tgroup B) are compared in Tables I and 2. The two groups 
were similar in age and gender but tended to differ in 
presence of a previous myocardial infarction (46% 16 of 131 
in group A vs. 2:L 171 of 2881 in group 8: p = 0.08) and in 
location of infarction (anterior Q wave in 46% (6 of I31 in 
group A compared with 24% [70 of 2881 in group 8; p = 0.07 
compared wilh all other sites). However, overall the site of 
infarction did not differ rtatisiicatly between groups. Simi- 
larly. a nerd indicated that a smaller proportiou of patients 
in group P than in group B had received thrombotytic 
therapy. Tte median peak levels of:he three serum cardiac 
enzymes. creatine kinase, aspwtate transaminase and lac- 
Ftgurr 1. Incidence of late p~tentzal on lhe ZS-HL high pas5 fdtaed 
signal-averaged electrocardiogram ECG) at three time phases tier 
acute myocardial infarction. The late potential is defined as a 
terminal low amplhude signal >40 ms and terminal m*t-mean- 
ware vakage <25 rV: it was significandy more common at 
hospital discharge in patients who subsequently expericnccd an 
arrbythmic event. AE = xrhythmic event. 
tate dehydrogenase, were significantly higher in group A. 
Left ~eutt’icular failure as a complication of the index 
infarction was significantly utorc c&utuon in group A pa- 
tients, but there was no excess of spontaneous sustained 
ventricular tachycanlia or ventticular fibrillation before hos- 
pital discharge in this group. Revascularization procedures 
were undertaken more often in group B patients (I IS%] vs. 
70 [24%]. p = NS). Uuivariate at&is also showed a 
requirement for digoxin therapy at discharge and nonselcc- 
lion for exercise stress testing within the 1st month after the 
index infarction to be significantly associated with an or- 
rhythmic event after hospital discharge. 
Tke slguabaverag,cd ECG ad other investigalions BS pre- 
diilors of atrhylbmic cveots. The incidence of LP, tuny one 
variable abnomnd) and LPT (bath terminal variables abnor- 
mal) on Ihe signal-averaged ECGs obtained using 25. and 
40.Hz high pass filter settings at the three relecled in- 
hospital periods are shown in Table 3. The incidence of LP., 
(25sHz high pass filter) at each time phase in patients with 
@ottp A) and without (group B) a subsequent orrhythmic 
even~is presented in Fig& i. A late pot&al (LP,) on the 
25.Hz sienal-werazed ECG obtained before discharae was 
the best”siugle sigual-averdging variable for predictyug or- 
rhythmic ev&ts and had a~se&ity of 64% (95% c~ofi- 
dence interval 36% to 92%) and a speciiicity of 81% (95% 
confidence interval 76% to 86%). These data compare with 
values of 45% 195% confidence interval 16% to 74%) and 
69% (95% confidence interval 64% to 74%). respectiveI;. for 
the &Hz hi pass filtered signal-averaged ECC obtained at 
the same time. 
The mean ? SD left ventricular ejection fraction was 
signii?canUy lower in group A lhan in group B (0.33 + 0.15 
vs. 0.50 f O.lt, p < O.tW (Table 2). A left ventricuiar 
ejection fraction ~0.4 was the best single predictor of 
Table 4. Sensiuwfy, Spcificky and Positive and Negative 
Prechctive Value) of the Sight-Averaged Electmcardiogdm. 
Radionuclide Ejection Fraction and H&r E!:ctxa$apram for 
Anhy!bx_;c Zwno in MI Patients in the 1st Year After 
Myocardlal Infarction 
anhythmic events in the Isl year after myocardial infarction 
with a sensitivitv of 75% (95% confidence interval 50% to 
IN%) and a spkicity of 81% (95% co&deuce iuterval76% 
to 85%) (Tables I and 4). 
In contrw. only 5 (38%) of 13 group A patients had high 
grade vcntticular ectopic activity on Halter ECG monitoring 
on dav 6 or 7 cornoared with 74 (26%) of 288 o&as in 
group-l (p = NS). These data correspond to a &itivity of 
only 3S% 195% confidence interval 12% to 64%) and a 
specificity of 74% (95% confidence interval 71% to 77%) for 
au atrhythmic event (Tables I and 4). The sensitivity, 
specificity and positive and negative predictive values of 
each of the three tests fur arrhytbmic events with 95% 
confidence intervals are compared in Table 4. 
The left ventricular ejection fraction was determined in 12 
and a signal-averaged ECG was obtained at the time of 
hospital discharge in 1 I of the I3 patients in group A. All 13 
paticnrs in group A had at least one of these tests. A left 
ventricular ejection fraction CO.4 or a late potential (LPT) on 
the 25.Hz high pass filtered signal-avemged ECG at dis- 
charge had a sensitivity of tX.50 (II of 13) (95% coutidence 
interval 65% to 104%) forarrhythmic woois and a specificity 
of 67% (194 of288 (95% confidence interval 64% to 7W) (p 
= O.GQW. The subgroup of IO5 patients (35%) in whom 
either or both these tests were abnormal had a relatively high 
arrhythmic event rate of 10.5% compared with only I% 
among the remaining I% patients (65%). 
The quantitative signal-avenged ECG variables ~1 dis- 
charge in patients in groups A and B are shown in Table 5. 
The mean values of all three variables at both 25. and 40.Hz 
filter settings tended to be more abnormal in group A 
patients. However, the differences were signiiicsnt only for 
the total filtered QRS duration with the 40Hz high pass filter 
and the duration of the low amplitude signal with the 2S-Hz 
filter. 
Time ineid@uce plaplysis of orrhytbmlc eveoB ncccrdiog to 
~attgoric chsract~&ics of patimts. Several variaMes that 
were associated with a siguiticautly higher probahilily of an 
arrhythmic event occurring during the follow-up period 
Tab+ 5. Quantitaiire Signal-Averaged Electrwardio~aphic 
Variables at Dischqe I Patients With (group Al and Without 
(group B) .&rhythmic Events (AEI Dunog Follow-Up 
(Table 6) were identified with time incidence analysis. Time 
incidence analvses for the overall studv wxo and for the 
three variables that were most signif&& &lated to ar- 
rhvthmic events (LP, on the 25.Hz hinh oass filtered sirmal- . _ . 
averaged ECG at discharge, left ventricular ejection f&don 
<0.4 and digoxin therapy at discharge) are shown in Figures 
2 to 5. 
Multivariate analysis. In multivariate analysis, with the 
32 clinical features and investigation results (Tables I to 3) as 
independent (explanatory) variables, the best predictors of 
an arrhythmic event during the Is! year after myoeardial 
infarction were. in rank order, digoxin therapy at discharge, 
the signal-averaged ECG result at hospital discharge (LP,, 
25 Hz high pass filter), absence of a history of angina before 
the index infarction and a history of previous myocardial 
infarction (Table 7). When the multivariate analysis was 
repeated with digoxin therapy excluded, the first variable 
selected was global left ventricular ejection fraction. again 
followed by the 25.Hz sigsa!-6vi;taged ECti at discharge. 
Usinc the recression coefficients in the final steo of the 
moltiva~ate analysis, adiscriminant score was computed for 
each patient. A score ~0.14 distinguished a high risk group 
comprising 12% of all study patients from :: low risk group 
T&k 6. Time Incidence Analysis: Occwrence of Arrhylhmic 
Events in Patients According to Categoric Characteristics 
0 Value* 
Proportion Free of AE 
II 
I 
-- _----- 
o.ar 
I 
Figure 2. Time incidence analysis. Plot 01 arrhythmic event (A0 
free survival for the entire study group. On thhr y axis, the proportion 
of patients free of arrhythmic events is shown (I = IGVW. Ml = 
myocardial infarction. 
comprising 88% of all study patients. During the follow-up 
period. the high risk group had a~ arhythmic event rate of 
26% compared with a rate of only 0.8% in the low risk group. 
Discussion 
Comparison with pwioos dudits. This study di6ers from 
most previous stud& (4-7) of risk stratihcation for arrhyth- 
mic ewnts after myocardial infarction in that more than two 
thirds of patients in this study received intravenous throm- 
lmlytic therapy. Moreover, 71 patients (24%) in this series 
underwent a revascularization proadore after the index 
myocardial infarction. It has previously been shown (11.12) 
that successfol thrombolytic therapy is associated with a 
significantlv lower iccid encc of Iaie potentials on the signai- 
Flyre 3. Time incidence analysis. Plots afarrhythmic event lAE> 
free survival for patients with and without a late potential on the 
signalweraged electrocanliogram (SAECGl at discharge. A late 
potential (LFfl is defined as B terminal low amplilude signal >40 ms 
and terminal root-mean-satwe wtwze t25 uV with ure of a Z-Hz 
high pass filter. The y a& shows rh; pro&ion or patients free of 
‘arhythmic wcnts II = I@%). Ml = myoeardial infarction. 
0.8 . 
p - 0.0006 
0.7 
FtgureJ. Time incidence analysis. Plots of anhythmic event (AEI- 
free survival For patients with and without a left ventricular ejection 
fraction (LVEF) <0.4. The y a6 shows the propanion of patients 
free of arrhythmic events (I = W&t. MI = myocardial mfarction. 
averaged ECG and that occlusion of the infarct-related 
coronary artery. as proved by angiography in the hospital. is 
the major determinant for development of a late potential 
after a first myocardial infarction (13). The low rate of 
arrhythmic events (only 4.3%) in the 1st year after myocar- 
dial infarction in this study and the low overall cardiac 
mortalitv rate (4.7%) at least in oart reflect the benefit 
detived‘from the routine use of thiombolytic therapy cou- 
pled with the identification of those patients with significant 
residual ischemia suitable for revasculatization procedures. 
Despite entry into the study of consecutive patients with 
confirmed myocardial infarction. exclusion of those unsuit- 
able for signal averaging (for example ~a!ies!s &il atria1 
SriUriiou or bundle branch block) and of patients 
NJ years of age or in cardiogenic shock probably also 
contributed to the low mortality rate in this series. 
Ittlet’pretation of wsult?.. Because of the relatively low 
incidence of arrhythmic events in this study, the abso!ute 
FigureS. Time incidence analysis. Plots of arrhythmic event (AEI. 
free survival in patients according to requirement for digoxin 
therapy at discharge. The y ndr shows the proportion 01 patients 
free ofanhythmic events (t = KG%). MI = myc-xdial infarction. 
~___ __ __ 
number of patieuts with such an event was small, and 
therefore the data must be interpreted cautiously. Our re- 
suits relate to a recent consecutive series of patients with 
acute myocardial infarction. It was not originally intended to 
analyze separately the subgroup of patients who received 
thrombolytic therapy; there were tw few at-rhythmic events 
in the follow-up period for such analysis to be meaningful. 
Nevenhelcss. the independent prognostic value of the 
signal-averaged ECG for the prediction of arrhythmic events 
after myocardial infarction is confirmed by ikesa data to be 
valid in this group of postmyocardial infarction patients, a 
high proportton of whom received intravenous thrombolytic 
therapy. In the multivariate analysis. the signal-averaged 
ECG mnked second after digoxin therapy and, when this 
was exluded, tier global left ventricular ejection fraction. 
Although the iocidcnce of abnormalities on the sigaal- 
averaged ECG peaks around the end of the 1st week after 
myocaxiiai infarctinr sad :bew ;. a strong correlation be- 
tween recordings obtained at this lime and occlusion of the 
infarct-related corowy artery (13). Figure I shows that only 
the result of the signal-averaged ECG at hospital discharge 
was significantly related to the occurrence of subsequent 
arhythmic events. The superior prognostic value of the 
prsdiscbarge recording is consistent with the concept of an 
arrhythmogenic substrate. which anatomically is believed to 
consist of patchy fibrosis interspersed with viable twocar- 
dial tissue (14). A reasonable period of time is required for 
such a substrate to develop. 
Although the sensitivity and specificity of a late potential 
(LP-J on the 25.Hz sianal-averaped ECG ar discharce for 
&rh)tbmic events (64”/0 and 86 respectively) are higher 
than those at 4C Hz (45% and 69%. respwiively). the 95% 
confidence intervals for the sensitivity values are wide and 
overlap because of the relatively small numberofanhythmic 
events. Thus, although a higher sensitivity was observed 
with the ZS-Hz high pass filter. it is not possible from these 
data to reach firm conclusions regarding which filter setting 
gives better sensitivity. 
In risk stratification after myocardial infarction, the role 
of radionuclide ventriculogmphp is well established (15.16). 
The results of both univariate and multivariate anaI?sis in 
this study confimt the continuing importance of the lzfl 
ventricular ejection fractico ia postinfarction risk stratilica- 
tion in the thrombolytic era. Although ejection fraction WP): 
less specific than digoxin therapy for subsequent arrhythmic 
events and therefore did not appear in the initial multivariate 
analysis (Table 71, it was ranked first after digoxin therapy 
was excluded as a variable. Determination of tet? ventricular 
ejection fraction has the advantage of being an objective 
assessn~ent. whereas administration ofdiioxin was begun by 
different physicians on the basis of individual clinical judg- 
ment and prescribing practices. The importance of digoxin 
therapy at hospital discharge as a predictor of the overall 
I-year mortality rate has previcus!y been reported (17). 
Requiremen: for digoxin therapy at hospital discharge in the 
present study was associated with a 25% risk (6 of 24) of an 
arrhythmic event in the subsequent year. However, this 
association probably reflects a tendency to prescribe digoxin 
for patients with more severe ventricular dysfunction who 
are at higher than average risk for arrhythmic events. 
Multivariate analysis with digoxin theratw excluded suggests 
that requirement ior digoxinis an indi&r ofleft venth&lar 
dysfunction. It is unlike!y, bui cannot be excluded, that 
digoxin has a proarrhythmic effect. 
Previous studies (15,16) have found the results of the 
Halter ECG monitoring to be independently predictive of 
sustained ventricular arrhythmias and sudden death after 
myocardird infarction. in the MILIS study (16). ?iOventric- 
ttlar premature contrsctionsih on the Holler ECG was the 
strongest predictor of sudden cardiac death after myocardial 
infarction, but Gomes et al. (5) found that high grade ectooic 
activity, on the Halter ECG had a sensitivity of 8wO but a 
specificity of only 42% for arrhythmic events. Other inves- 
tigators (18) could not confirm an independent relation 
bet;veen ventricular ectopic activity and sehous late arrhyth- 
mic events. In the present study, a Halter ECG on day 6 was 
unsatisfactory as a predictor of arrhythmic events after 
hospital discharge (sensitivity only 38%). High grade ven- 
tricular ectopic activity on the Holter ECG was not a 
predictorofarrhythmic events in the multivariate analysis. It 
is oosaibk that Holler ECGs obtained closer to the time of 
hospital discharge might have yielded data of more proguos- 
tic value. 
The discriminant score. based on the four variables in the 
final step of the multivariate analysis (that is, digoxin therapy 
at discharge, a late potential ILP,] on the B-Hz signal- 
averaged ECG at hospital discharge, absence of a history of 
angina preceding the index infarction and a history of 
previous myocardial infarction), best discriminated between 
those with and without an arrhythmic event in the subse. 
vent year. By this means, a more reasonably sired hiih risk 
subgroup, comprising 12% of all study patients, was identi- 
fied. This subgroup contained patients with a 26% risk of 
sudden cardiac death or a wious ventricular arrhvthmia in 
the 1st year after infarction. 
Our resttlts sutozest that the combination of sieniticant left 
ventricular dysfunction (left ventricular ejectron fraction 
cO.4, previous myocardial infarction or requirement for 
digoxin) and the pr~ence of a late potential (LP,) on the 
?5-Hz high pass filtered signal-averaged ECG at hospital 
discharge identifies a subgroup at high risk of arrhythmic 
events after infarction. Trials of various pharmacologic and 
nonphamtawlogic modalities of antiarrhythmic therapy 
would he justified in such high risk patients in an attempt o 
reduce the arhythmic event rate. There does not appear to 
be a role for routine Halter ECG recording in risk stratifica- 
tion after myocardial infarction. 
MethodoIogie considerations of Ihe sigmal.averaged ECG. 
The methodology of signal-averaged electrocardiography 
has also varied in previous prognostic studies (4-7. IO). Most 
studies used a ~&HZ high pass filter setting, which had better 
sensitivity but lower specificity for ventricular tachycardia 
than those of the U-Hz filter setting in retrospective studies 
119) of survivors of sustained ventricular tachycardia and 
those without ventricular tachycardia. Nevertheless. Cripps 
et al. (10) obtained signal-averaged ECGs using a 25.Hz high 
pass filter setting. In the present study, data were analyzed 
prospectively at bah filter settings. A lower end point noise 
level of 0.3 fiVv. representing the average noise level of the 
X.Y,Z leads, was chosen because this has been shown (20) 
to increase the sensitivity of the signal-averaged ECG fur 
ventricular tachycardia without a loss of specificity. We are 
not awore of any prospective studies after acute myacardial 
infarction in which 25. and 40.H~ filter settings were com- 
pared and a mean noise level of03 tiV was the end point for 
&al-averaging. 
The incidence of late potentials after myacardial infarc- 
tion is known to peak around the time of hospital discharge 
(21,22). Consequently. it has been assumed that signal- 
averaged ECGs should be recorded at this time to obtain 
most prognostic information. The late potential stalus of 
individual oatients often chanees in serial recordinns after 
myocardiai infarction and lak potentials are sot&roes 
transient (23). 
Collfluskms. The predischargc signal-averaged ECG, re. 
corded in lhis study al a median of 12 days after acute 
myacardial infarctian, has more prognostic value than that 
ofearlier recordings for the prediction of ventricular arrhyth- 
mic events. most of which were sudden cardiac death. This 
observation is at variance with the results of one recent 
study (24) but consistent with Ihe findings of other investi- 
gators (25). 

